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t hin. crooked nose and a curious, 
crook ed mouth . On his head h e wore 
a ta ll , crooked b,at and about his s houl-
ders a black. crooked cl oak. H e s up-
ported his thin . crooked legs by a 
g narled s ta ff th at he clutched in his 
o ld . crooked hand. 
O ne evening not long ago I was 
reading .i\Iother Goose r hymes to my 
small brother. . \s I f in ished the last 
poem. "There \ \'as a Crooked J\Ian," 
the e\·ening paper humped aga inst the 
front door \\·ith its usual peculiarly 
pleasant sound. I \Yent t o get it. and 
as I >rnlkecl inside leisurely unfolding 
it. my eyes fell upon the headlines-
"\\'ealthy \ \ 'all Street .i\Iagnate and 
Politician Taken into Custoch· liv Paris 
Police"-or something to that· effect 
with a sub-head reading "Faces De-
portation Charge to TJ.S. Authorities." 
Perhaps my mind "·as still concerned 
with the last poem T had read, hut in-
stantlv [ knew who the Crooked i\Ian 
of nm=sen· fame \\·as. The fellow " ·as 
a politician to he sure! 
In a flash it \\·as all yery clear! The 
crooked lane >Yas the Cr(Joked l\Ian's 
term in office . The crooked six-pence 
that he found against the crooked stile 
\\·as the money g-ainecl illegally under 
the guise of puhlic benefit. The crook-
ed cat \\·as his "stuffed shirt"-I'\'e 
hearcl that expression somewhere! And 
the crooked house-ah. ves ! That was 
his influence that protected him from 
the dubious people. 
Suddenlv T laughed aloud at mv 
stupidity for not haying guessed Ji(-; 
identity long ago. 
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By 
James Jordan Stewart 
A t\Yentieth century college student 
is a misnomer. for he is. in realitY, 
a student of nothing b ut fo lly. H.is 
father has sent him to sch ool because 
it is t he conYentional th ing t o do; the 
quali ficati ons of t he inst ituti on he in o-
ei t her its athl f'ti c supremacy , it s so".'. 
cial superi ority or its p urported ac11.-
<lemic advantages. The firs t element 
of his education is initiation into some 
esoteric society, where he will be first 
s ubj ect of. and the11 participant in, all 
kinds o f gross barbarities. 
Aft er fo ur years of di ss ipation a nd 
d eba uch ery his marks of seni ority a re 
a prof iciency a t cards . drink sports , 
and >Yom en. His sole se rious concern 
has been to successfully pass hi s ex-
aminations \\·ithout resorting t o actual 
study. for all t h ings he endures not 
to he m istaken for a sch olar. To t his 
ignoble encl he has shown great in-
genuity and has learned the manifolcl 
method of cheating. oblivious to the 
[act that had he employed half as 
much time and effort in honest studv 
he would have reaped a much more 
prolific han-est. 
However. at his graduation he \\·ill 
pass from a brother in the hone! to a 
brother in the "Boncl ancl Trust": and 
if he is an "all around good fe llow," 
1Yhich he is sure to be. he will become 
a member in goocl standing of that 
great cult of mutual "soft-soapers": 
and so his education \\·ill ha\·e sened 
its encl. 
Guethary 
By 
Louise Garrigus 
T lived in a small t0\n1 for several 
years and T have spent a good manv 
vcars in Tndianapolis. and a few Yea1:s 
1n large citif's. But T liYed six m~nths 
in a village. T kne\\· mv circle in that 
small tmYn. ancl friends in this Indi-
anapolis. ancl not so man\· friends in 
those larger cities. But T knew e\'en'-
one in that Yillage. · 
Tts name was Guetharv. ancl it \\'as 
clown in sot1th\\·estern France, right 
on the Bav of Biscav. and onlv a few 
miles a>Yay from t iie Pyrenees-and 
Spain. B ut t he sea. >Yhi le so near, 
lay a hYays belm,· t h e village . and the 
m otm.ta in s . >Yh ile so far, loomed a lwavs 
cl0\n1 upon th e village : a nd when' I 
thi nk of G uetha ry . T think of those 
mountai ns fi r st , and th en .. alw ays a ft er 
